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NO NUCLEAR

NONSENSE
In Februar.i 1986 che Ukraine's Mi:riscer of Power:, Vitceli
Sk1-vdarov, stated that "the addos of a nreltdown are one in
10,000.tears .... the plants have safe, reliabLe controls
Ehat are protecEed f::om any breakdoq,nr r.rith chree safetv 1ines".
This sounds ver_..2 si-ni1ar Eo',rhar we are i:ei,rg told bv the
Brit.isn nuciear irrdusfrv-, yet a rnajor ciisaster ciid happen,
with horrific results. It is quite ciear :hat ao nuclear
power is safe, How nan.r' more disaster such as Chernob-vl and
che Thr:ee Yile Island accident do vre need :o nake chis plai:-r?

Yet chis TorY GoverrarenC, despite the risks and '-he growlng
pubLic concern in the ',vake of Chernobyl, is pressing ahead
with its nassiwe expansion plans for the nuclear induscr;'.
Havj-ng -;ust destroyed sectors of che coal mining indusEr',' rc
is intending co build another ten Pressurised Water Reactors
(H,,Es) rn line with the Sizevaell lnquiry Report. These plans
incluce cne or possibly tvo zuRs at. Hinkley Point, only
40:riles from Exeter. Remember, Kiev is not as close as rhis
co tll-rerrroo','1 I In the case of a major accident at Hinkley che
citizens of Eiceter would be exposed Eo a very serious health
-t ^t.

Ihe c:s. ,zains: ruclear power is overwhelming. Apart frcrr
ihe cccasrcnat raior lisascer killing hundreds (and possibly
rhousancis in :he 'rong rerm) and leaving r:egions lnhabitable, we
have an alrost conti.nuous flow of radioactive material-s lnto
Ehe envil:onr.rent ade Lo leaks and "miror:" accidents at our
rn:clear ;:nstaiiacions. i,le lLave hlgh incidence of leukaemia
aror:nci Brrcarn's n,-rclear plants, although the CEGB clajm thar
there is on1lr circr.mstantial evidencel Plutonir-un is used for
ruclear weapons and r"rich the inniense secrecy surror.nding the
rn-rclear industr,'z it is hard to believe che presenE denials fron
che Governnpnc and the CEGB Lhat this is noc scill the case.
IJe have a problem r^,i'rich will probably scay w-ith us for thousands
of years - r"trat to do with the highly radioaccive rnrclear waste.
lfuclear power is expensive it w-111 probably cost over
i35 billion just co build che 10 proposed H,iRs (this compares
co i10 billion for the cost of Trident). Coai powereC stations
are cheaper to n:n and ernploy nore people and it would even be
cheaper Eo save t-he energy produced by nucLear power by properly
insulating hcrnes and tfn:s again creating many jobs. (We have
enough coal to last Lrs 300'rears; coal still generat-es aEleast
8C per cent of the electricity going into rJre national grid).

At leasc ygar's l,abou Party Conference the antl-nuclear powcri
cffnposite 70 was passed w-ith just slrort of a rvro-thirds
qajority. Yet since then, -lohn Currningham, the Shadcrw
Envirornrent spokesperson, has consisrentll' supported nucl-ear:
power, r,rith che support of Neil Kinnock. Recently the Welsii
Labour Partv Conference aave a rwo.rhirds .najcri.ri against
rn:clear power and h'onen's Conference sjmiLari-,' showef ics
oventtLelming opposition Lo nuclear power, demanding r:hat
John Cr.r:rningham be repLaced bv sonrecne ccnmifted t5
:rplenencing Conference poilc',, cn this rssr:e.

.{11 or :his is encouraging, bui ,nre sti11 neeci a two-rhirds
:a;oricv at :he aext Party Conference Lo ensure Ehat fhe
an:i-ruciear ooiic,v is insertecl m rhe manifesto. For ctiis
reason, Exeter LPYS has submicced an anli.-m-rcjear mwer
:esoiution to ExeEer's G,lC and hopeful 1v rhis could become !Lre:
;ocai Party's resolution to national Conference. Exeter was
one of the frrsc Parries to oppose nuclear power, and it
shoull show iLs ccnrnitment to this polr-cy bir choosing the
1-PYS resol:tion.

Exeter's Labour-led City Council could also fo1low chis up b.rjoining 
_1,'rth Scnerset Count,,/ Cor.rncii in ob.jecclng ro the

proposed Hinkley :C' HdR. They corlci also go fuirher in cai1 ug
for the closure of HinkJ.ey Poiirt 'A' , ,,,ir.i.ch is alreadv
operating beyond iCs tventy vear design.

lave larks , Lr<:e- C.i'.

END NUCLEAR POWER NO\^l
Support Labour parcy poiicyi
Support che Execer Safe Energy rlamparqn.
Contact Chrj-s Hi11yer, Topshim 5952,'-
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IONDAY .,IIiNE

ANT|-APARTHEID; Agenda for Action
I's the crisis in South Africa inrensifies Anci Apart-heici
activiscs face a busy progranme of action (.lune is AA

'Month of Action') This is especialllr true in Ereter.
l,isted below are a nurber cf events crganised by ['-reter
and li.strjcr AnLj. Apartheid that shculd receive the
r-idest possiir Li: supporL : -

lbth: 'r0th ..liNI\trPSARY CF' Tt{E SOhETO 'Jt'-
" - olr'rTi- AF[r aNT0m-DAT----

r.,,ii :1"1 : ilanding irr cf sancrious peticion to lescos
(lIeeL orrtside Tescc,s at i2.45)

1. ,ia Pl'i : Handing iri oi petiLlon to Sainsbur.ls
(AL Guildhail, Sainsburys)

fhrer recent months Lxe-Ler and Drstrict A,A have been Leaf
iettlng and petitioning outside Sainsburys and Tescos
fu ireier. Saj-nsbur:vs and lescos are EllJo supennarkeEs
ihat har.e declared i pclicv of seeking alteinatives Eo
South {rjcan produce. However, there has been no appar-
e1li ii]tinutlon cf such products on Eheir shelves sugg-
astlng :hat- this cleclar:ation ivas more of a pR str.rrLt
:llan :i 'Jronise" lievertheless, ahe fact rhar these irusi-
-.iesses are ;:reoareci to make public statenrents of rhis
rinc, li1iiicates :har ihe r rre sensilive to aonsul]ei
lDinioi ancl do noi ;Jant their profrt orargins :c s'lfre:.
indeecl :his is evrdence encugh for the potentiai ,ri
sanctionsl )'leanlvhile the perrticning continues .::€e:
l,l-.1 :r :he bavk entrance io iiainsbur:ys on Sa[uria':s,
These peririons ma_r- help io convince these slcr=s :--.=-
the-r .r.nnof irave ii toth ways and thar :hei: sr.core:s
are ircreasingi': =-ware of the d.ispar:ir1" 'ler-^'eer -:=-r
'good in:entions' anci :heir acloai praccice.

SATl,.!.DAY JLNE ]Tsc

Sponsor:ed riaik .ni Cvcie i.rie :; Irasc ]1:--s

:&DAa:i :ave lrqanised i sDonscreo .ta1.: :.nc :-:c.e :t:e
:o 'Tragl ![]is C;clists leave ::or, Cachec:a- .:==:. =:
. .'., .':;.\s:i.-.lc<L rt \r'r-tll .'-i-'- -:-:-:. S:a:--: -.
:.r,.- , .. --'1. lhe:= .vi-l )e .r1r..::i:rz,,nc , ::i'-
r:'J:.:-. ,n ,rri.a..

.rn',.one ;".'i-ic-. ieads rhe 'L\etera iieekiv News' ,,/111 be aware
l lr' . :r.g. Y: . .: iroDer:son s :abid racist rnc fri -

lrrr'::,.;-t-.-:e;s ].a:] , rf '::s.'-tL-l::-- DroducL5 rre JnD-
-,ir-4 'r--. -.ru-;:..:':--:a,. As .;=lJ':s neing r fr-urd-ra:sl
1ns ivca.r-, :hrs a.-t:on will :nerefore orov:-de a long
c\,/eic'LLE :rotesl :rgal.nst this champion of Apartheid.

llE}tr,rDAY .l,iE e5:h & HLTISDAY JLNE 26lh:"S0LTll I-TRICA
FREEDOM DAY,,

.+n all-.jav 'banner-makjlg' vigil will ..ai<e place on both
chese datls trom 8.0O ,ri'I"ro 6:00 PM outside Barclays.

SATIRDAY .rI[.IF, 28th

lhis is ;he date of rhe r"ational AA demonstration in
irndon: "]iarch for Fre.dcm r-n South Africa and N:rrribia'.'
( iiooe r.-rl
rhri e..en:. ) Coach(est ;ilr 1ea're keler at r,4,5 A,U.
Tickecs cost i6 wageo, t-4 ,.urwaged. For these, or more
iafornat:on on an'; cf the events ring 219738 u -19531

Anti- Racism in Exeter
a1:hough ruch of the furore foliowing the nolv notorr-ous
"1 arn a racialist" arti-c1e by TraBo Mi11s propriet-or: Mike
Robertson rl the Lxeter Weekly i'Jews last October, not every-
one has glven up hope of seeing Robertson's adverts removed
fror :he ihN. Ln particular, Chris Churchward has been
E:rsui:rg a campaig.n aj:ned at persr.rading Exet€r City Counc.il
not to advertise in the l{lN r"hile it persists in accepting
Tragc i,li1ls adverts. At firsl Citlz Cor:nci11ors seemed
imper."rrous to the blatant double standard in the Cor.rncil
pledging "to rjo all in iEs poi^/er to disengage from concact
',rith ,:parcheid" and contiluing ro advertise rrL a paper r"irich
provices a placform for racisc ancl pro-Apartheld views.
Howe.rer, ther€ is good news aL Last. Chris has had a letter
from D[d]- iiunphreys, (licy jollcrtor, st-ating that in the light
of repeated racist and pro-aparthej-d views expressed in che
adverts the City Councii -.riil now be reconsidering using che
services of "a newspaper :4-,.ich indirectly and by irrplication
appears co be giving supporc to racialist views" (quote frcm
l,1r, tiurnphreys). The macter is going co Corr,iittee.

So mr:ch for the policicai will co changel
let's see lne actionl

WAPP|NG HELL !
0n Saturday 24th May the Exeter Printers Stipport Group
organised a mini-bus to i{apping.

l1v nervousness iluring rhe iong journey -lncreased on arrlval.
lhe srde streel .^here l"e par'red was omirLously barricaded bv
poiicerren ancl vai'rs filLecl wj,rh riot shielcis, bacons and he.[net.s
',re rrr:re i.rced Lo Lurn tack on foot and'"'alk the long way
ror-.mrl " l.--uld ieel th.e e./es on us ftom the vans. The poiic:rng
rr:lhoos :here seened tl,pila1 of those used Juring the Miners;
st-r:ike and some cf ihe recent prcace demrnstrations agarlst
[he Librian otxrbine,.

Ihe enormcus police presence Di' ihe main gaLes reinforced thj-s,
lul the feeli:rg of solidaritv anongst the pickets i-rlstant,.ly
:eassu::ed ue. I had been ihe on1,v- rro{nan on the mini-bus fronr
r\e ter, .le[ alreaCy ] could iear :he ,,,oices of manv wcmen

.crnrng in the shoutr-ng. One smal.i group of wcnien were des-
::rbing the last few weeks of the scrike to a journalist:
')i.o, lhey don't care if won'en and children are there. They
,iris: :orne in and club everyone over the head. They don't
J::? :Dout ihe ki-ds."

I:.= -:::ries starlei coming in and sucidenil: everthj-ng was
- '.-::.:! farticularlr on rhe side streets wier:e ihe police
::ese:.e :rad increaseC tenfolci. Men in ri-ot gear on huge
:..--:ses seer.eci to appear around corners from nc'"trere. Picket.s
s:::::i rcving in towards the high fences and razor rire and
:'. :.:;;:he shouts of "scab" were reali;; loud. There was no
, - :- ':' -.-. . iolence, 'ret -he px-1ice werc Seconi:rg :nore

-:t::.:=:tt:.=. as we morred about the resLless horses were
-e-:.: :::'.Ehr cnto the main road behind us and i found
:: :rii::u,: :o stand nry grourrd. Talking to ahe pl.ckets
::e:€: ::e;;a",co relieve mv arxreties. I spoke Eo a
.,::..:. :i.c .=c experienceci police violence first hanci
::--:. : .-€ac i;or.nd fron a oolice baton.

:-"^*-- '*^'^ssed LhaL we had cone so far andj=,c-:_ ..E.. rE-= JilP!c:

--:.-:=s:=i -:-rs ,,r:h rhe iack of solidarirv frcrn scne
--- -:.: -:",:-, r:::i=:s. lhe'.' :ao -rlvicusL-; 5ecofle disillusi-cnt'd
,-:=: l,::::: -: ---::g3-., -i,'.::'.uc-,s po,ice'riOlenCe and
::=:.:- .'e=:. a 1)1=raa.a :ac< do,,"n. ).ievel:he1ess, \rxe i^/er:e
..::----. ;e-::i:€a.^.: a:- la.e :"-CIri€IS' ano aneil COUIage
-:.: ' - -:i:-:. .i,e :E :e:-i::: :.O-r:e :ee. Lng rmrch SCreng-
-:.a:.8-. -,-='. ..;=:= a-eaIr-.' awa:e iilat the Stn:gg1e iS not
r:. .':-:..

ilc::ccc:. :.:.s :r],- :=ie a flnal offer ro the pri-nters of increased
reclurrder'.c-. :.c:e... :cr :hose '*t'o have been sacked. This is
.-ota-l" ::r:.--;:- =no fal ls short cf rhe printer's ciemands
t-or trace -r:r-t:. :eit:esentacion and reinstatenrent of
sacked worxe:s.

The artacx :r- :- lrrnters is just one example of the
Tor,v govennen..'s :otai opposilion to trade- r.:nions and
civil rights. ihrs opposition has been cleariy shown

Lq the destruc:ron cf che mining ccrfillunities, in che
recent sacking of :he railwav workers and is even as far
r:eachug as the excensive police vjolence and jntimidation
cowards che 'hiop'r' convoy at Stdnehenge. The next I-abour:
goverrurent r-usi ieverse all the Tory anti-r:nlon laws
and resto::e all civil and trade r:nion ri,ghrs crushed under
'llhaEcher 's evli lu1e.

Brltrt Holloway, Exeter CLP,



WOMEN,S CONFERENCE '86
Ali.son laurr and Jo Shaw, Lxeter C?.

'ihe '"-eekenct cf. , ::r - .:trh l,ia,; "as NaLional l,abour ir-utpn'-q
C,onfer:ence :e1o ::. :-.., ,1-,, rii :ichougfL inaccessible ilorhesa'u
on the lsle of 3u:-:. .r'.ior:lunatell;, ihe Conference: was alnr:st
enLirei_vlserorec:'i -ri iaij-onal nedia, wi.th che Lluariii.an
prefe::rrng --i rc ', -= , lcng ar:ticle on its 'ulomen's Paqe Lo
Ehma Park-rnsor-,, :re lcries' NaEi-onal Vir:e-Chairlrau. However,
Chose i*ro wena ::c:i:lise t-i-re irnportance of this-EIent in the
calendar of sccl:.tsf women. A selecti-on of debares demon-
strate :he :rcg:esslve stance of Labour !^Jonen.

shadow elections
"lhe resu^:s :: :he Shadow Electj,ons to the lrlonen's places on
rhe l.lEC ;e:e :i-!ar che liAC slate of Abborl, Ma;,nard, yoore,
Morrer, ,lc Snori r.ras elecLed. 75 crade r.rnion del_egaces
expressec --heir opposition by spoiling therr bailot-papers
and :he l1i-itant bovcot-ted the '"tLo1e event,

This pu:s into sharp relief the core of che confiict .*,i-rich
persiscs berween, on Lhe orre hand, the so-cal,lecj nicjdie-class
feminists cr irAC anci the ClPs and , on rhe ocher land, -,he
union ",cnen 

.*,ho see :hemse.iues boch as :rnder:re:res-:t:=c =:Conference and as .-he authencic representair,-'ei :l -;_-:<-:.a
cl ass lonen. In r.acl, ro j -rdge br acoe-:.:r. "-- . .:. -. -, _ -:
from being .,virol1v accurare. The most- ,:aer:es:--:-a :;.-=-,re:.:
at this yrear's Conference vras a detarjec:esc,-::ii:.:::i:-1.-J?:
calling in the ma:-n for berter represe::a:ta:. :- ;cr:e: ;-::t::.r
the l,abour Part.; heir:arch_r, but :t ::.e ;=e ::::e :i,u:tas :ne
Jongstanding cr-rrrnitrient. io dir".a :.ec::::.s i::r ,rcrren's
conference lo the ).lEC. l'e -nst ::s:as:e:--l- :specr of this
resc1uti-on':^ias : ar:ou: -:::-1,:::.; ::.e :r:.lrerence hali rhat:. --.r .:'.--.. - -?:'s \IC- - -r:.. ji^ 

=- 
! .\!.

'.:a: a::: .:e :l ),e:r riinnock, |1en, itreD:ese:.r-:--.-< --1i : --i
S€€r.S. :r : . . :- - ::.. . c:-j.'-t --t :-.c€-.-te '-he power ol- ,cjrnen.

lhe ),I.?: :=su-:,c: seerei :1, cacch WAC on the hop. They
:ai.ec --:, .1s. a...,, ci :het: best spakers for the debaEe and
did :ot e:.er:crse ahei-: righL of repiv on a Shadow Elections
resolution. The dav was saved by Ann Pettifor on the platform
';ho replied for the NLWC reccnrnrendirrg redttance (rntrich ,,vas

refuseci) and then opposition. She drew attention to the under-
representatj-on of Trade Llnions on the NLWC, Co Ehe fact Ehat
che NJIE resolution was the first on this subject fronr a iU
wich a r,ra-lori-t1.r of 'women nembers:nd co the fict that wornen's
voice in the Labour Party is in facL growing. But this is a
double-edged sword, as rvne can see. As soon as wcmen's power
begins to develop, men seek to lrrfllrence rt and Eo Limit its
exercise. In this case, at least part of the answer nust lie
i:r supporting the struggles of Trade Union sisters Eo ensure
a) that b/oren are aciequately represented within the unj.ons and
b) chat the irier:arch1: reflects ihe needs and wishes of the
rank and file. As Brenda Dean has showrL, having a wcrnan irr
charge is nol the 'uhole answer.

The resolucion feil eur the debace will continue.

welfare state
Against the backgror:nd of haccher's Brirain, it eTas not
surprising that the Clonference was dcmj:rated by resolutions
from the CLPs anci Ehe {,lnions alj.ke on the futuie of che
Welfare State. A] thmgh sonie resolutions concentrated on
reversing cuts in sociai provision already inflicted, many
Looked co go muc:h further chad the now ciiscredited vision put
forward originally i-n the Beveridge report. In partlcular,
Conference ca11ed for an end to hrrnrlitating neans cests, an
end Eo rules on cohabiEation wt-rich hit wcnen hardest, for
democratic control of the DIISS with trade r.rnion and claj:llant
ilvolvement and for benefits to be paid fronr che wealth of
socieEy as a r,trole" From there we nroved to the often
disregarded question of provi-sion for people with disabi.l.itles
."i:rich set the scene for perhaps Ehe rTrost sti-oa-rlaLir€ debate of
che vrirole conference. IL was an occasion for reflection rtpn
an overwlrelmingly able-boJied conference was cold by a wcrnanjn a wtreelchair that she had been forced by the pathetic
facilities provided to use incontinence pads. The resolurion
called for an end Eo reliance on chariEy, a fulJy i-ntegrated
housi.ng progranmed and a research and develoFnenl initiative
for disabled needs, The nrcst poi.rerful staternent canre frcrn a
Li-verpool wcrnan who emphasised the ability of capitalism ro
marginalise disabl.ed people by classifying Ehem as
"r.nproducEive individua I s".

racism
lJ'Le racisn ciebate bror,-'l-,r r.,r,.-tsfrnr rh- ,ar^- a,ci anti, tslack
-iecrions ar:gur:.erlcs 

"r.i', ;.i.;[".''':,,I#" s conference
policv has for cwo .Jears seen Lo support che derrands of
Black sisters for Black Sectrlns i,rilhin che Laborlr partv.
This was reaffirnreci. In supDor:ing a p::o-Black SecEron
anendnrent to an anti-ts1ack Sec ticn-),lil itanr ::eso j uti on,
Di.ane Abbott spoke_forcefulL.; about row Black Seca.ions gave
B.iack comrades a platform frcnr :;hicl- '.hel. cc.ulcj combat "
racism in the labour Partv. lhe oaralleis of seif-determirr..
ation in Lhe face of oppression )erdeen Black Sections an<i
Wonen's Sections are overwheimirg. )tane Abboct 31so aLtackecj
Ehe Yililants for saying thar Elack ceooLe should :e
"encouraged Eo develop". The pro-tslacr Sec:ions amendnent
was carried overwhelmingl-\r as rd'as the now a;rencieci resoir-rtion,
Its onil' rernaining failure .u/as an .-ncer:t:.i:..? -rr iliack
consciousness 5" divlding 3iaci peoo,t -nr.- '::o- rnd Aslarrs""
its demancls r.ere orient.ed speclfi.caity :owa::cis repeal of
rnmigration laws, socialtst poiir:ies ro enci pcver:',,, an erlLl
!o all cliscrimilation and organj..sed opposj.tton :o ihe growi-ng
resurgence of che National Front.

expulsions
:=: :, Conterence opposecl exErlsions frcrn ihe Labor-rr partv bv
.1. ."".,-r.:9: ::raJorrET. Two resolur-ions supoorr-cd :v oriefing,anL. lhc Yr.l .ttnt ana :he Nationa j Labour,;' ..hnrel iormrrleeiook a broad view of a.purge 

"t ,o"iril"i" rn,: urge.j everyor.rc.
T .!!: 

p"f.l ro srop diveriing 
";i;;i;";;r;r..e. ,_.f rrme aft.lenergy anci i:rscead di.rect thei a;air)st tl,o-iorres and theA.l.l'iance. Ailied co rhis is, : .;,;., , 

'.n"".r""o 
-r suDu.rrthe Counci t lors surchargeo ror puriul;g'r;.'i" ii;; i.t i::5;-:

F" *9"r. powerful conrributjons emphasisecl .hr, ," shor_rlcl lrrri..be'zond che narrow yiliranl ,,Lhrearr, ,o"riJr-,flr.rooing -:coherent socialisc alternati'e '*trere rqiriiani .un f. Ehiilenge,:iand debated rather rhan pathologised. Conf"iun." ptedged it,s
?:pry.1, for che. Cont-erence agaiisr Lhe h'irchhunL ro be heldrdLer tnls mont_h.

FRINGE events
The fringe events Eaking place chroughout [he Con-ference are
tco nl.l..erclls 5o rTEntion irrdividually, hovoever Lhere were i.wo
'"e iound parrj.cu1ar1l,, interesting.

The fr:-nge meering organised by che SWApO (Sourh L^iest Mrica
Peopl.e's Organi.sation) Soliciaril;v Campaign was one of Lhe
ITxlst stinulating anci novijlg evenls we-have ever been Eo.
The fight for fr:eedom in Narnr-bja was L:-,nked,.rp with rhe fightfor socialism in Brirain and hrghiighced bv Mir.tha Osanore*
from the Broadwater Farnr Cofirmr.fu,7 fofur,." Ca,rnpargn.

She held the auCience spellbound wir.h irer simple, r.riylj
descriptions of Che burid Lrp uo the l.otLenhanr riots and apolit.ical social analysis cti the reasons behind rhen. DiarLe:
Abbott added Lo this and ida -lj:rmy (SlrrApO) recor:nLecl her
cxperj.ences ir uccup.ieri-\anibia, I,ler descr-pr.jon of givr-ng
br:t5 Lo her _son in jai'1 , aided ,.,n,l ., 1,, rrll-rer ..vcrnerr irmratei,
made us a1l fee.l hr.mb1e.

The Chile Solidariry Carnpaign fringe reet-.rg again showed up
Lhe .ourage of wcrnen r:nder oppression. Wonen have become the
spearhead of the movenrent against pjnocheL, as men are picked
cut- by Ehe auEhorifies as porential Leaders and svstematicallY
murdered. h'e were shovm a horrifving video of che break upof the March on International r,^lomen'i Dav bv Chilean Wonren,
v/-i|h. tear gas and water cannon. The ,,n/orrcn's nessage ',deruociacy
in the workplace and the home" is gaining strengc6 and wi-ll
not be stanped out by jackbooted ficists.

Both events stressed thac help of a r,'erba1 and practical
nature_is required; in parlicular sanitarv wear and simple
redical kits were ciced bv Sll{APO. as one rneans of qirrinq
practical aid . our sisr;;s-; ".fr"."".,-.ii." ""Ej"rii .r-,.
support we can give them, r,hile thev direcr- Lheir o\rn struggle.

These are jusr snippets ir:cm a 5usy two and a half dav
Confer:ence. Waich out tor lut:ther e.1,'er3ge cf housin[,
education, rhe NHS, privactsation, Norrhein ireiand eEc.
etc. ln lhe next National Supplenrenc.



FEED THE WORLD (without meat)
Exeter LPYS entered a team in the recent Sport Aid Race Against-
TjnE. Our four runners crmpleted the course with var_rzing
degrees of exhaustlon and raised sonie nonev for famine relief,

As Socialists ''ve rea-lise t"hat 'ihird hbrLd povercy is caused
bv the worid capiLal isr system. The direct destr:uction
of' Third rlorld economres '"tri.<:h began wi-th ninet.eenth .entur!
imtr:rialism has been rcre sub[lelv ext.ended bv ihe acti,.,iries
.)f m,r.lerr mri'..:ar.-cnals. lherefore whlls eve r-v rynn'r dcb
Geldot anci iLis nanl friends carr raise is desparate1l", needed,
famine rel.ret chariries are not actuallr, acticking the
roc,t of che problem.

The :nassirre r;,x:alCh en.,ioved bv WesEern consuners and the grirrd-
ing pr;vercv i.n Afrrca, Asia and Lacin Anierica are two sides
of Ehe sane co:.n. i'uno raisilg alone can never rea11y help
poor cormtr:-es r,"hiie they remajn locked into an eccnomic
system spiecificallv desi.gned for uheir exploication. This
poi.nt can easily,'be i.l1r"lstraced blr rhe fact that the ihird
Worid has to give the 

"{est 
i.lO billion every year in so-cal1ecj

debc repi,rl,ents wirile Sport- Aid aimed co raise a nere l-LOC
r.ril i i.orL, one 1:r cent. of rhe debr figure!

3uf $BS TttA(ct\ER , You'R.E
cnotNq -fHE WRoNq \NA\

Instead of pretending ,r/e are heloing to relieve iamrr,e
and feelilg self-r:ighteous '.+e should support progressive,
nationali-st and soci.alist {rpvement-s in the ]lhird l^lorid
and build links between Eheir oppression and conditj.ons
in the West. 'Benevolent capitalism' is nereiy an attempc
to hide rather Ehan solve che worid famine problem.
lnternationaLly, socialism requires confronti:rg a1i exploi-tation
and allowing the people of the Third World co builci ancl
control their own econcrnies af[er gnashing l-he chains of,
dependency.

Sociaii-sts, then, should use Live Aid, Band Aj,ci and Sporc Aid
as platforms to highlighr che real causes of world famine.
At least scne of the public concern can be chanrLel.led into
developing an ilcreased r:nderstandi:rg of the international
capitalist system. This should hopefu11y lead tc nore
support for the various Third World solidarity groups
srch as Ch:-le, Nicaragua and Namibia, rather Ehan just giving
rDney to patronising 'helprrg hand' charities.

-r,^ie should also take ever-; opportr.rnity t-o stress that world
povert]- is our problem and not that of irdivi-dua1 co'uiiries"
BoU ceiaof's re-ent descriptions of certain Third Wor'1d

Boverilrent's as "Lhugs" serves on1': to cloud the issue
and is ver-v dangerous. The real ":hugs" are to be founrj
irr the West, as the'.rho1e historll of rhe Wesc is drenched
rn Lhe blood of ihe lhircl World.

Final 1v, there is one easy way in ,,lhich we can help rhe
Thircl World er,erl; daly', rather than just par:ticiPatmg in
r)ne-i)f..f events, however "large. The Western diet is largely
trased on t-he ccnsr-nnprion of rneat and chis forms an ir"rcredi,hiy
waslefr:l par". of rhe capitalist de;.rcndency chain. Grain
r,.,i',i-ch coulci be ,'rsed to feed people is instead used to fatced
caclle i,trich ar.e :hen slaughtered.

iherher -: r:: '--.r:bject. to ki11.ing animals (vtLich I
do) r: rs ,::u:ss::-e ao argue wiLh the fact that land
.r,c :escu:::i -l,s;- ,. creaie reat- for one prson could
nave r€er -se: -::e::-.i to feed at least eleven people.
l! :r-e:'.'c:r: r\:.. ::.; rarticipated in the t-ive gid, Bind
.-^-; a:: -:'.r::, .---r =.'ei,-S leca:Tp vegetarians then farnrers
ricL:.c :€ :]:cec :t :t-.-e:: their resources inco che productlon
,.: :.se:.:, ::c.s :!.:.--: ra.:cn i./e could reatly feed the wor1d.

,-.'€ -.csi gooc :ceas, .-::e:arianism is painfulllr simple
=:.a -,-:.s;r:.'ltes I ]=::.:a.;:-: :orrn of cc-rnmrnication and protest
:a:i:rsr ?over:./. :.:- -:-cse people vfio are planning to
'.'c-ie ror the anEi-i:':::.: :es:,u:iorr Lo Nafional Conference
.rL -.r Le :-o - \ p:- -.- -=;-_ :.fOfehandl

. :u. iiblirr, rxete: l: .

Devon l-abour Br:elllg exj.sts to enabLe l,abour Party nembers
express thelr ,.'iews cn current local and national poli-t,icai
issues ard so ;ur:;ler: clebate -w-ii,hi-n the Party. It ajms tcr
suplnrt. l-ne ;c:-kiag ,:leass and varioi-r-s polit-ica1 movemenls
rl1 thtr Lr: str:-re against capitai ist , rar:ist and sexist
ilDpreSSlCn.

jhis rontl has seen 'incredible solidariul, rarithir Lwo sucfr
groups. lhe senseof sisterhoocl seen at labour l^Joren's
Conference, ihe shared experi-encres of jndivjdr.ul ,*-firen'g
srnrggles frorn manv parts of the '.,orld has provecl that fiie
'-rcr:.,en's irroverent is alive, kicking and is posi-ng a thlteaE
cc capitalism.

ihe solj-daritv at Wapping of prinre::s and left-w-i:lg groups
throughout the colmfry has proved thal ,./orking peopie are
'.rnicing and building I j.nk-s t.c, fhreal,en rjch bosses and the
lor:v q,cverrrnenl.

'"{hal we now need is a futlre Labour Go',rernfl}ent l-c Lurn these
feeli.ngs and st::uggles into concreEe s;ociali.st poLi.cies
rather than the f ).i-'rrsy sociai Jemocr:ai.i-r: g-rii,'ies of Lhe
present leadership.
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Exeter City Council has .'e: i:a-: :.: ttself in rhe position
of being atcacii?d b',' ::e :..:-:.:- :1:taisn for the horeless,
Shelcer. i.bspite Labour :=::-. :.-,-:' -- :r...ing to increase cr
n,aintain the present Cor-::..ci, l,[ea r.]jS-i:a stock, Che Labou:--i
City Councii is about rc se-- =. ==:.- :-f'e-redroonpd horse, N
onlv is Ehis enptv house beina sc-:, :-.: -: :las even been left.
enpty for sjx npnEhs. h'ith :he 3t-e:-.:.s.:.: :reed for ernergency
accormcdation vre should be :or: -1!: l=..s: :o ensure chat-sr:cir

are kept in public orrership ad il use.


